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Gem; Wtss.—The N. Y. Marsalleges that it
has diligently, studiously and carefully read
Through the twenty.eight column letter of Gov.
Wise, lately published Virginia. This is an al-
legation We are hardly prepared tobelieve but
as no ow{ else will read the letter in order toprove that the version of it given by the linter
is incorrect, we may as well swallow the story, '
and take for granted .the statement it gives ofits co:sterile.

According to thirTime. the Governor goes the
wholefigure in favor of a Congressional Blave
Coda for the Territories. He does notbelieve in
nonintervention. He scouts the doctrine,—
root and branch. He holds that Congress isbona to 10,terVe110,-1121dthat it does Intervene,
In numberless oases, inlhoaffairs ofboth Statesand Territories. In regard to the Tarter partic-ularly he considers them as being completelyunder the control of Congress,—as having no

rights,- nopowers, no corporate existence even,
except su they are derived by express grant fromthe Federal Government. He downs the clause
in_Ahe Kansas-Nebraska bill which epehks of
leaving the people of the Territories "perfectly
free to form and regulate their domestic institu-
tions In their own way," and ridicules it merci-lessly, declaring that the people of the Territo-
ries have no right to form or regulate anything
whatever:—and that as for "domestic institu-

theyhare not, and cannot have, anything
of the kind._ It ia only sovereign States that
are capable of "domestic Institutions." All the
institutions which can exist in a Territory_are
"Mortal inetitutions,"—institutions of the
United finites, and therefore subject to the con-
trol of the Federal Government. Nor do the
people of the Territories •farm" or ••regulate"
anything for themselves :--everything connected
with their government is formed and regulated

for them by Congress,—the boundaries of their
Territory, the numbers of their Legielatare,

.their modes of election, the action of their
Coarse, &e., &c. They can have nothing like
sovereignty, in any form, until they apply for
admission an a State. Thus is the South getting
back to the doctrine of the Wilmot Proviso—
that Congress has exclusive power over the Ter-
ritories; the differeoce being that it demands the
exercise of this power in favor of, instead of
against, Slavery. That doctrine was abandon-
ed for "popular sovereignty," Simply because
it was thought that the latter would workbetter
for Slavery; but sinoe experience has shown
the contrary, "popular sovereignty" in to be in
turn abandoned for Congressional severeidity.

GOY. Wise, in thus cutting loose from Douglas
and "popular sovereignty," and demanding a
Congressional Slave Code for the Territories, is
bidding high for Southernrapport In the Charles-
ton Convention. He aims at supplantiog both
Buchanan and Douglas bathe! body.

All the indications now point to tbo triumph
of the-extreme South in that Convention.. The
platform will be dictated by the fire-esters, as
well as the candidate, their success being ren-
dered certain by the eagerness of all the can&. .
dates to oonoeda to them all they want. Theorganof 'l. B." is not a whit behind Gov. Wise.
In a late issue, that paper (The Constitution) lays
it down as a well•recognized dogma of the party
that neither the Legislature of a Territory nor its
People can in any manner prohibit, or preclude the
exigence ofBlarcry in said .Terri./cry. On(ho con
troy, they are bound to recognize and protect
the "peculiar institution"—(peculiar no longer)—until they shall hare been admitted as a Stateinto the Federal Union; and, should aoy Terri-
tory prove recreant tathie duty, the Federal Ju
dioiari must overrnlo their action and sustain
the alleged right of any elareholder to take hiestares into said Territory and hold them therein defiance of its People and their Legislature.
Such is the miserable end of •the great Demo-
orate right of aelf7government," which the No-
breaks bill was eoidmended as embodying and

Thenext Preeideuttal battle will undoubtedly
be fought upon the issue thus presented

DIM MASSACIIITZLITII Two YEARS AIITNIMENT.
—There will be an election in Massachusetts
next Monday; upon a proposed amendment to
the Constitution of that State, by which, if
adopted, no naturalized foreigner will be per-.
milted to rote until two years after his natural-

The_atnendment has excited a great dealer diecaselon, both in the State and out of II;
and the Republicans of the west, together with
the-Ml.of New York, have very kindly but firmly
remonstrated with their Republican friends in
Ilaseaohneetta against Its adoption. The remit
is that many ofthe leading Repoblieane and Re-
publican praises in the State hare come out in
opposition to it; and Ron. Henry Wilson has
written a ray strong letter recommending its
defeat.

The great- objection seems to be, not to the
main principle involved in the amendment, but
to the long perio of disfranchisement it pro-
poses. la is' generally conceded that some timeought to'elapse between thetaking one of neon-
raaTzation papers and the exercise of the votingfraiehlire, in order to present the disgraceful
~practice now prevalent of manufacturing voters

- by -hundreds and thousands on the very esx_of
an election stud for the Bohrpurpose of Judi:Lens
ing it. V 17101113 terms have been proposed; and
If, In this Massachusetts amendment, the limit
had been hied at ten days, a month, three

:months, or even six months, there would have
been no reason to complain; but two years is
too iong,'and the adoption of a period so none-
,cessiwily letmthy gives it the Appearance of yin.
dlotiveness and animosity. Wo trust that, for
these reason'', the amendment will be rejected,
.In 4 that its' friends maj, be inducedTo try it
with the change to a period morereasonable.

• 31n. Wzmass hi. 81101921, the new editor of.

"J. B.'e" orgaikihe Constitution, is spoken of
bYlho democraticprow as .not only a talented
man, but the scion of a noble home. We do not
think him a bit the better or worse for this; but
does it not seem odd that presses calling them-
Belem! "demooratio", sh- onld congratulate the

"Carty on'having "the eclon ofa noble house" to
conduct their national organ? Is it notkind of
the Irish nobility to lend us their noble salons
for such -noble work? And may we not expect
that this "noble" Irishman, who bee just come
over„ havingbeen naturalized bat two years, will
bepble to teach the poor plebeians of this coun-
try the true, measure of respect duo to the first
'of loneileati mowwebs?

Tics Taxis Coarinsacs.,-The New Orleans
Christian ~4dcoeuMin speaking. of the outrage

,' upon Bishop: Janes and the hi. E. Conference,
in Femlin catty, Tates, says :

' "Weregret to chronicle such things, but truthIV:quires it. Tho Northern Methodist Chtireh
haa beta trying to 'prom eouthward' Into Ar•
km** and Texas. For yearsthey hailhad *

few scattered arid ineignineant people and a fewmen called preachers In Northern -T'exas andpart of Arkansas, which they called the .Arkan-ses'Conference.' It was a name which showedtilOPapers, but hes been all the time a~,,,orako midhopdele ieveriment. Bonham, Ben-ign cannti,,lesaa„ has been s sort of centre. A:::Conference Ina bold hare several years since,-Bishop Simpson* presldi• • • The calamity nowrecorded has been Invoke, by themselvee."
• '

d3r.. NET111214394.Lad 00T, Harris, the rivalimididates fortioiervior of Tennessee, are stump-let the State thoroughly,g appointments
- to. Meet, aid- alternateltaddress the peoplethroughout, the State, on alteat every day, ex-
cept Sundays, from May 2to August 2.—N. Y.

Is thts the Colt Netherland who so devoutly
_.wolloped his nigger behind themeeting-house inthetown -of his reeldence,,setne year or moresic.?

Tam Lear Costn.--The H►rriehnrg: Union in--quire]; despairingly, olb,Ter .we itrymmiarnin
virii amen);tnif"! This in tee sign of desperation.mkgrftgicre#:esier inquirefeelingly aftertheioVie Mein
ii4ilTirsloii oirieforrt

A Harry MAR.—George Wilkins Kendall,formerly editor of the New Orleans Picayune,bat who fur a number of years past has lived ;open his farm. tear New Braunfels, Tekas,writes thus glowingly to a friend in Boston :
hare now bee thousand sheep, and all finestock. Have realized over seventy per cent. ;profitper annum on the investment niece I have ;

been here, vadat. will do fur bard times. Flocks ;now in healthier and finer condition than ever.My good luck has now lasted three years without ;intermission. I went to New Orleans last Christ.
man time, with my wife and oldest girl; was :
gone six weeks, which was quite long enough.I would'ot live in a city if you would give meone. lam in the enjoyment of the very best
health, andam now ten years younger than I was ;
ten years ago—and twenty years gained in thelife of a man past the middle age, is eomethiogworth the while. •. No such country
as this for children on the face of the earth. Itis server too hot here—never cold, always pleas•ant. I have a set of good neighbors, and ehali '
soon have the beet kind of society around me."

1 THE HOC Dr. 'lnstill, who was foriperly awandering juggler known as the Fakir of Sica,
had been engaged at a salary of $l,OOO. as aclergyman, at Mount Pleasant, lowa. Hiepreaching there is end to have consisted oflur.
movies, stories and anecdotes, and his mannerof conducting meetings to have been BO die.gusting that the most aged and experienced of
-the church were grieved, and ventured to statetheir grievances, whereupon. be came down uponthem In the moat vituperative manner in the pul-pit. Bach has been his course and conduct thathe church is quite need up. It in rumored thatthe preacher and conjuror has eloped with a
'nag lady ofLafayette, Indiana, and the wet•tern folks seem Inclined to Nand him as an ID].postor.

A Wotan 12 a PAULI/ZION OP Roam Ou..—AMrs. Taylor, wife of the Station Master, at DelloRiver Station,.on the Great Western Railway,Canada, Nei witha horrible death, a few dayssince. Some painters were boiling a cauldronof oil in one of the rooms of the station bones,when the pipe of the stove cameapart, And biro.Taylor mounted a chair to fix it, when the chairtipped over, and she fell head foremost into theboilingoil. The alarm wan immediately giveld,and the was at on taken out, but of coursewas lifeless.
All EXPLORING EXI .EDIT/011.-11:1 the St."PoulDaily Tanta of the 24th ult., we find an inter-eating .corresponnenoe in relation to a new Ex-pedition which it le proposed to start from thatat", for the exploration of that immense andfirtile district of country lying northwest ofMinnesota, and to open an OverlandRoute fromMinnesota to British Columbia. expeditionis to be led by Col. W. IL Nobles, of St. Pauland Gen. R. B. Olmetead of Fort Ripley, whoaroappointed to that rcepousible post by the Com-mon Council of 81, Paul.

• A Coeur Cow.—The Circuit Court of Kentcounty, Md., was occupied four days last weekin the trial ofen appeal case of George W. Coop-er vs. Wm. McCauley, to recover a certain "bobtail cow." The Charleston News elates thatoverfifty witnesses were examined, and the es•MindedCost of the case is six hundred dollars.This a round sum to be spent in litigation whereonly twenty dollars were involved. The jurygores verdict for !bi-appellee, with ono centdamages.
HOOPS VA. 110080.—"lts so ill wind thatblows nobody any: good." The fishes at leasthave reason torejoice at the prevalent fashions

of hoop Aids. A firm in Boston, near the loot
of the winter, suntan order to New York for a
lot of cod 4021 hooks. Tho order was not ailed,
and the manufacturer aent as au apology, that
the wire was in each demand for making ladies'.hoops that they could ant obtain the article to
manufacture into hooks.

MRXICAN BlLB.—The New Orleans Picayunehas examined a parcel of Mexican silk receivedi from the Isthmus of TehutintaPeo, which it sayiis a cartoon product of Southern Mexico, andgrown on one of the most beautiful and majes-tie trees of those inimitable forests. It is strongin fibre and firm in staple as the silk worm'sthread, which in appearance -it much resembles,and wonderfully soft to the touch.
Duvet 111031 GEE= Tea.—A daughter ofIlathilm Ritchie, of the town of Greenwood,StenbenCo., aged about twelve years, died fromthe effects of drinking common green-ten, a few

days eines.. She drank it very streng,'And atethe leaved, afterWard.;—nouaing violent , nPisintifor twenty-foor hours, when she expired:—Buf:filo Aquatic.
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• • leadship for the *kites. The Indian Bureau to choose delegaies to the Harrisburg State Con-
.

:is now making _ arrangement for theiedistribu- , 'rem lon. D. L. Imbrie, Esq , was chosen Sena-' Lion, and they will consist principally of agri- torts! delegate, with instructions to supportcultural implements. Gen. John NI. Sullivan for Auditor General; andWe hasten -to-chronielo any gleam of good M. S. Quay, Eeq , Representative delegate, withEmma displayed by the present Federal Whorl. . instructions tosupport Geo. V. Lawrence, Eeq.,ties, for such are of rare occurrence This step, for the same positionhowever,, is one. - t Thefollowieg resolotion, offered by Gen. T.It is almost incredibly absurd, but neverthe- 'J. Power, was then unanimously adopted i •lesa afact.that our Government, heretofore, in. • Rr.roltytt. That our delegates be, and they are: stead of giving the Indians plows and spades to ' hereby instructed, that in the formation of anyeard a living with, has supplied them with rifles . Platform or Resolutions that may bepresentedto shoot each ether and knives to scaly the Res- ' to the State Convention, toadhere to the pried.tern Emigrants! Iu many of our ludieu Wars . pies laid down in the platform adopted by thewe hare paid for the powder and shot on both ! National Convention of theRepublican party inaids , (lac of the farmer Commissioners—a 11850, and to oppose any end all itifriagementspractical man,—stated it as the result of his long I that may bo offered thereto.—Bearer Argue' obeervetion and experience that it would be I et

' cheaper to pay the board 1.0,1 lodging of every j 1.

took
ROFSBfifty 9acres of

011 N. C. Mland iimen
of

WestLoui svTennille, essee on
recently

individual ludian man, woman and child in the I debt, at $4O per acre. Oa examination he foundUnion, by a fixed stipend out of the FederalTreasury, thanito continue our costly system of ,t that ft contained vast quantities of lead, the
hem 1making and breaking Treaties, giving rocks beneath the soil being lead ore. A thee-

alms and then Bel:1,1115g the Army',ough test shows pure lead ore to the value ofto rake t hem ;86 per cent. and associated with eulphate ofaway again—in other words, that feedingwould Mist lees than.fighting them. It would be !the giiie„„ery,them i barite equally valuable as the lead ore. Since
Prof. 31. has refused $l,OOOstill better if they could be made to feed them.colors, which they might do if taught farming, per wore for the land, and ho hasraiseds2o.ooo'in Cincinnati, where he formerly resided, tobut never can while encouraged to continue 'heating and plundering.—Alb. Ere Jour. build IttrilinCen and commence mining operationsimmediately.

ND BLIDE.—A¢ exteneive land slide oecurr-J. B. CLAY'S Ler:int.-31r. James B. Cloy has , LA
; n. weekbetwee n ßochesterand N. B.lghtonwritten a letter on polities. He declines, once , ed len t

more t
man. He quite as decidedly decline. to
obe a candidate of the Democracy for Con- , no R ailroad trackwas considerably blocked,up thereby. A brick dwelling house belonginggrees

, to Mr. J. Marquis, standing on an elevated po-aid in any direct way in resusuitating the Whig sparty; deceased. In both those respects he ie lition was completely leveled, leaving scarcelysensible, and sense in that quarter we are'alway a ; ono brick upon another. A frame building,most happy to acknowledge when discovered. 1 close by was also tumbled down, but the timbers
; not very materially damaged. Perceiving Roll-Mr. Clay also verges very closely upon the ut-terance of unexpected wisdom, when he declares cations of a elide, the inmates on the previousthat the only parties that have a future are the I evening, had vacated the house, so that noDemocratic and the Republican. That in some bodily harm wan enstalned.—Dearer Argus.way or other, however, ho distrusts either the , MED or its iIIJIMICS.—The little child of 31.integrity and "perseverance" of the former par- S. Quay, Esq ,of this borough, alluded to inty, or his own capabilities, is le be presumed l our last issue as having been badly scalded byfrom his persistently adding himself to the "re- I aceitientally falling Into a bucket of boilingtired list," of Southern Democratic politicians, I water, after suffering much pain expired Ottalong with Stephens, Orr, Dowdell and the i Thursday morning last. It was about fifteenrest. i months old.—lbid.We do not think the eon of Henry Clay ha, 1 Tne RESCUE TRIAL.—NIr. Davis, the het wit-, found the business of apostatizing, to the corn- t nes. for the prosecution in the case againit Lang-, amnion and fellowship of that great statesman's I sten was examined yesterday.bitterest enemies and revilers, quite eo agrees- I The evidence for the prosecution woo closedble as he could wish. lie is et-Wet/Orrery no l yesterday afternoon, and that for the defenceeasy on that point. He is apparently pursued, commeneed.—ClettelandLeutfer.within as

tial
well

orb
as without,nnutby [honewhichecially TnE Concord Patriot nays the yield of mapleproenoryaneeo

sp
figure sugar in the Northern part of New Hampshirelin the ancient Greek dramaas Avenging Furies. 1 is Immense this season. In Coon It is no unusualHe feels called upon toface about, now and then, • thing to hear of eight, ten and twelve hundredadd give them battle, or at least hold them In I

! pounds being made in an ordinary sugar orchardcheck.—Cis. Gas.
and In some orchards a ton or more has beenTHE STOCKBRIDGE INDIANA' CLAIII.—IVe Ala- made.

._
_

ted a few days eines, thata party ofStockbridge 1 ot.DOEII/1.7 0-E'S HOLLAND HITTERS.—FEItd LESIndians had made their appearance in Columbia erlFt.a..ll.ll NAV.% •ND Dircrthcr.—A Tonic Sttrunient,county, and laid claim to certain lands in that ! meltable to those picialler period. in thehied every female,twenty. Theowners of course pretestedagainst ' "tut,. r.r...lnrly ~,,T m....,. ha. tong ,999'. • d.y.. 7;the claim, and a trial was the retail, which was b pure'n the con:Ml:tir:l e'g'hift.gll:fur';l.l7:l";antillydecided in favor of the present owners. 1 Medicine abet, to which. at those aoseabna murmur,.rosyThe Indians not eatisfiel with this decision, , le ha& anti 010 .111741.C. or denJum ertattrote the.uanee,committed trespasser., a day or two ago, upon ; r,'",;:7:4-°';yz;ro=Qt;r:.'n-.17:,',.1:,::,17.the lands of Mr. Aaron Shultz, near Copake I *veldt antagontstre Frincid.a, to rencierdang.ron•anotherLake, by cutting down several trees. An action i 1, 1‘, .%tr°17.(i, '..i' d0,V" t""" d"'"""7 ""'"d by In°"ca'has since been brought for trespass, and the par- 1 entry,
,,,coronae"; eetaßtrv. to he p.,r6,11, ftblEfled In

ties appeared before Justice Fetch, of Tagh- I litarasee's beamed litiinev. From thenaturedaub dieuekeine, in that county. The defendants put in a ' .""..."I'd to "°'''''' ""°°.o itprop, to r. 1.40 thenames of thaw lades who have urdieethOingly drooled naplea of title to the land. 1theevidenced thetruth of theamnions w ereke—This was a question beyond the jurisdiction i Entail and every word can be thhathottated to
y
the eedisfec.of the Justice, and consequently the matters u°°'-'l 'h"`°"'in'''''''''''"."s"'" "Rh '''''''arid certain rerniAtira for this elated allltcllona cud all

must go before the Supreme Court. . , La., whether per-attar to thesex or not, which result fromThe most intense excitement has been created 1 eeiumea. or any partithlarorgan, or general debility d thein Columbia county by this movement and the I •tr'''.. ei"em'e 7z7z01-,7„,-,k2”-t-r,„,-K ~...„;I trial of the action is anticipated with great in- ; ir-Lb c'rnaTlnTitlf aircushUm *dibble fratne:ro m'coce the7ltilterest.
; energy to normal action, and, whileenebling natureto throwIt will be remembered that this same party of I c̀ .1,7-7, ....tre,Y,T4'..,-„,,b,,th èv ofd,..trIndians took possession of the farm of Mr. Nor- W. 'e* ltim'll.rrebirbrol. yo'll"Ur err ct, halfnuar a tem:mintman Nicer, Coritathioing clout 200 acres, near • ItthrelyArlll Oct horn, Ti., preittrely cuisranGe newEtain's Corners. Mr. Nicer immediatelytoted proceedings for forcible entry and deitaninc t ''''''Tr . y"tht :I'''''".o7:;•c4 :e:nilr'lriee l''t:r7e aanr.ea'b'"rar l''re t"-‘7l" ;:ak til7 l,er, when the partite appeared before Judge i sam...iturrity Wore each most. A. would bells,. ItwillPeek, of Hudson. This examination lasted ir:ter%?l*,';;;r:ft"ne,°!,"*„elletri,‘" that eTZ,,i,,',g.three days, after which the Indiana were driven i ti.e to ;Mil after' "Forfeiting 'We promise prrfebt dewoff 'by legal process.--V. T. Coma Adr. boo of what ha.been eaten.

, If). sad that Wedose preecritsol has tvon too ant.,. diminish the quantity to .nityour conout noon.THE THREATENED OVERFLOW AT New ORLEANS.—The Aliesissippi seems to be bent upon giving hove'.Hotbed Baum. ie put up In half rid Isottles oat!,New Orleans the benefit of some of its surplus I'"!""" II per bottle. The greet emend for Ole
, t ruly Lolrlbratni Medicine has twinned many imitation.,waters, in one way or another.
I which tho public thouldenard •4•3l3•lpntribaung HowsonWhilst public attention wan devoted yesterday :oflabpomittbal: No; th at ono Larne Loon the toted of ....et-to the different overflows along the river front, • '-^•h up,,l;':\r ty, - pmtE. a,n. , 0, " p,. , „ ,

by.whiel some of the Immediate neighborhoods , wa-i-;;..set. te t....e. ley en d Od .1);, Firtard4r.l.r' '

thereof were considerably inundatinl, news ; etrin-.1”- Ecame that the levee was about to break at Dr. ;
,

MARL:LED-4,n the. -riauiti -G-71--M-4. 1-th. ln Elollolsys-LialidEy'a plantation, coma miles above ,Carroll- liner, Ps , by the 11., Lloyd'Ifeight, Mr. F. I. ANG to Ilba.ton, %adjust below Suave's. • Ehrea C. SPRENGEH, of Holltdayabur nh, PaMayor Stith and Surveyor Pille went up . wsramesmerewmmma.daring the day to rec about it. They found the I A.Tra;1,„°,,TZ:%,„71 11,tati,,Lilithi"th' ' A ''''levee at Holliday's which is a new levee, much ! Hararefn
Invited to rood the funeral nu Thereto,undermined and in a very precarious condition. toortaliet at , O.'.Plck." th. flwidell.."..f.h" , licialiThe levee hands had been strengthening the weak ; ."'"' n'"." Fed' n'l ""''''' Alle"7.place at Suave'e; and but for this, Dr. Holliday ; . . ...

...__.
_.

Pl,rto bbertisrmtnts.believed the levee would early have given away,
..._....

and subjected the city to the worst eurt of an :N.- T E It T A I N 31 F. N T .inundation. Two hundred Eugroes were at work 1E PROF, ROUT. KIDDon the levee, etrengthening it with such mean, l tam p..ase sad raderbosment to ,as they had at band. In different places where ' LAFAYETTE HALL

An thttrechange of Prograr
the levee was weak, the water bed percolated Oti FEMAY EVENTW; star nth.

*through at liberal quantities. . Doors open at 7

o
.4 o'clock, Lectureiat 9, reys,

dn.
2blWe believe that the city is threatened far more ! Pians! Panos !!by the weak levees above Carrollton than by any ;

overflow of its own front.—.Y. 0. Crescent, Aped :28th.

Inac. Jones
Iltmoy.

C.PL H.O.Oray
.I,lso A. Wll.o.
11. L. lontal-stwlr

Medicine.; P ,rftnery, Lc, if c.

Acin abbrnistmtAts). le intellaneous
REMOVAL_

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE

ISRA.IIIEP & RAHM,
Nu. 35, Bank 86.,k, Fifth Street

PITTiBVIIOII, P.I.

ITE beg to apprise our friends and the pub-
testI.c we ae recnscs I tdour now Newlu O.35i HANN BLOCH h ,vFIFTH STP.EIsr, *nenO.FFICIa.

"PPY I. Lanier them our sesames nod trust onr •mploNotts], wilt an siperiencs or tatiory yearn in the bneineesin this s111 ens/ileum tomcat the wants ofour V 1111.133 ,411.Wr will csuta,un to Hausa" Hs
EL-hanita and Hankins Elnsineits In nil Its I.ranrylea.
Commercial paper Ikea/noted and Negotiated. 1"Flocks, Itekds, limit/the, &maids/4 boned and mold 011COMmieston.
Prompt attonlian glean m Collection in city or country.Dcpoaits Itocciesal In Far Funds or Currency.
Intsreat allowed on Time Dapoalls.Deal In Specie, Dank Not,., Land Wartatnta, ArCredit Remittances of Correspondents at lowest poundsCaton.
Making. Rotorua promptly by first milli,a. directed.roy39tud KItAktICH f. RAUH.

Hare been Selected Per ,d 1:”;r

s3olitital Sann ounctmen to

ALLEGHENY INABA, CE COMPANY,

OAF' PITTSBURGH,
OFPICE-.NO. 37 F7FTII BTI4EET,

[BANK BLOOK,)

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS
!BAAO JONES, Pres!dent,
J0117.4 D. tacCORD, Tke Prost,lrnt.
D. M. BOOK, B..crattry,
CAPT. WM. llKAN,lteneral Ag-nt

DIRECTORS.
.1. hn D. Mc

At.r..nno:k.
I R. 11. Stalling,

Cap, Wm. Doan,
Thor. Si nowt.
1(014. It.bal•l4, 6pl

Eureka Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania.
C 0.., No 07 Hakr Strut, fillsbergh

.7. 17. SHOESIIZRCER, Presaenl.
ROIMItT 7L? KY. S,rrrthri

Cocain., f., If.,sura against all ktudm uf Fireawl Mar ist.t.
ASSETS, ILIAT 7Irt,JCaah In Plitoburzh Trust C0mpany..........

Stock NOW—payabio on demand........Premium, NO.
Ehmonntod Notes
Bonds nod Nortnagon
300share, IronCdy Haan Stuck—.wt...
LEM do ExeLamm Dank Sto,k
ZA)do, Ailegoony 11.nk

•••1.1 do Sdochanke Bank ht.,ck—enot....11..,k A, manta
...... ..........

. 11 5
-. 10000 On

5 247 53
. 1':,152 75

11 31

. . - •
INBJ<TOMD.J. 17.:Meanlierger, 11. W. Cam,W. K. latmick, Isaac 31. I'Apnoea. ..John A. Canahey, W. W. 11.41111,C. W. Kuehnlor, R. T. Leech, Jr,11 D. Cothran, David 111'0o:id/ma.Jam* I.Kennett, William Dean,na.r&lmd W.J. Andersoa

(ZREAT REDUCTION.—.Tiff vANDEItN_AKILT LINE. of Unltod !Dates 31.11 Alrainallip,VANDERBILT, Capt. P. E. Lateran.. 'OCEAN QUIRY.NNOICTII nen, Capt. Jot, IAItIKL.Will fi.rna • 1,011,101111.y line liatween Neer T..rk, Soistitampton and !Imo. tinder NAIL fb3IRAR, fearing thla .4.1etch alternateNotttrday, mod the other al,in oath alternateII idneaidar
;Prom New York ht 'Prom liar!, and SaulbI d,attbaroplortand! ampton Ibr New
, Marra. I York,Anuti ,Salarday, May Y. Wednuaday, Slay, 25.OCLIN laaharday, May 21 Wednesday, JOG.VaNeallitl.r. !Saturday, June 4 Wednesday, Jona 25!Anna......... ,.June IS. Wednesday, lnlylartaxarday, July 11Wedneaday, !lily 20.1 .0(1,1111111., •..p.aiurday.Joiy Id I WM...0.Y, 4.0a. 3.Throe eteunabipm have water lightreturertruenta.Carry able Burge...

Paz. cr l'aasana—(eltber way theName —Per Vanderbill, tint rabtn, $l2O and $lO% second cabin, $5OPer A Mel—PintCobb,opSi Strand Cabln, $lO.Per Ocean Quern—Tint Cabin $llO and $.50, becond Cal.PO.
Cortlflrtites twined of passage from Romp.,

• Pp..4e delivered InLondon and Puts LI. TiißßlNl:'ff,*pie:o(nd No 5 Flowinig Green, Now Torii
•.) 5 O VOLLINTARIES.—Zundert, TwoIlvndnd and G•fly Vohintorli•anint Interludesfor tho Organ. Melodeon, Peratibini, & , with introdocterydreerlption of stop, dlr.-non. for the pnrchare ofOrgan.,Lc.; adapting thework *nodal!, to the Wants ofyotiog organist; and those who hare rondo out clout pro

Or
Orr.. to arrolopanyplain foithinody on the Orgsti, 31n15drvinnornphine. Pricy$l,lO. For ..le bytiir2 JOAN 11. 1101.1.00. SI Wood erritt- -

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

And addltlduel intlacemen. 0,r.1 to all lb WAG •.1 Treanurer.
t..ot NTI &USURER.— ELIAB ASPER, ofF;U I 2 NITI3 /2 1-C . rtt,..burgn, 0 r Indldoto nednius!, di atIn to Farther Reductl„n of C-n"t".fat lhu otil oa of Coast'th

•

nyIdn.,FF.ERRY AtarcLEWARRAN.,'for ,übscriber,And particular ntlantion pson to the mannfirdorrreanlanr rodatp, fa a candid... forTrnagurrr f All,hany county, ouldort t, tha Uccsalon of
tha iteptallit.nn N.,ulanatin4 Conrentton.

fr,4 f.Uil U Id Vl2nsi.

PLAIN AND P.A.VC/
OFFICE FURNITUI;•E
Cerrteonig with Steam Power a Rent_

IL 11. RYAN'

3301\TN£,"1'8, acC

---Auditor.
Gen. NF.ELY, of Fraiillin township, willt -e ft niniii.t.du I...County Aliolltnr,ral.ject to deEa

i Melon c.filin Itri.ubliznnG.,l.3.,ty Couvention. lalo2.llttotr..V

JAMIE'S P. TANNER,

REMOVED. ; 47usinci3s Raticeo SC enangro.ei O. HUSSEY & CO. have removed h.'ARE ___,_..a....1. th.lr new C,rippar {Combo°, no. 37 F.ll, TLI ' Dissolution of Partnership.Fritsrr,k,u..,..l,,,,,yrost Block. tn.,' .1...,r ...tor ws.si 1 cr IIE Pa, tnershir lwretoftwe existing be-atr..,
IXtirt,r. tie. nutl,rolvut..l, °oder tho at)l•of Rea, LloydPittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill 'AR 'LeroyL~1 Ow'. :I. ternAl, a da 'rl Ydenir l ;....ir t: dy o'l '3.I In aTlio ' g' t prEtalMTlh b7ln".

(`. (i. 14.1.1138E.:Y ..V. Cu., 1,.t ”nt rf., ,1i0 {

me
The Gunmen, of the late firm vrlll I 6

sattl../1 Ly tho melaulloa portoera, whoare anthorimd to11 T4l-112.6.1 op
11.. 1,,t0r. I lb,. 6,1 f, r that ',arias..BRAZIERS BOLT AND SITEATIIINE COPPER, JOUR

TILOS. II LLOYD.PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS, , Putal w,rti, April I ill/. 1'69 ALEX lOIL,,YTII.I.ocomE T.Bc;oTIVUIN,
K ' LLtrir

A
D a. FORSYTH

OC
, .Rat.mliVill &tuns/land fluit .f0/ 2h.r.i.

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other 8r0.., W 110LESLE GRERS,
• •SPELTER.SoLDER, COPPER RIVETS, AC. AND
'„

„ A
"'
,"Dwalera la Mock Tl6, Tto Plato, LealLealWtro, Sher! Z°. I" " " ''' R ° 111 ZR°D °°D.

Aolunoo), She. Iron, liourri 'nolo, A,,, I C,.x MISSION
taleof

UANTS
No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. for Ile

Pk; METAL AND BLOOMS,.1)..5t,,,,.Copp,rut toc, pottrrn or. 1.1
1)EMOVAL..—JS. Liggett & i',,., ha, r,.. ' v,i..y I. i5zr. ,,"°; p..,2," LI""Y Sc irrsnent.ii. PA11, tam-ed from Nna 00 an I 7 ,. 11',...r 0tr,.., 1,. 61. 7, 1. ; THE UNDERSIONED HAVE TIIISDAyWater aud 10.1 Prom otreet

i J. omexuttod theronels.a ander the firm of SEMPLE 1
, ~, „.„.„, , JONES, La tranoortlug an k..xchangv, Bunkingand Coll..

, ti.‘n tm..lneas. JOUR B. SEMPLE.Pittaborgli, Apr. I I C.:,,—apl3,lrr JOHN II JONES.

It. [toil nt ~

J. LIGGETT 6 CO.,
PLOW?. FACTORS and Pr nluvo cominl-.Won 31.rcbarita, for ttko gain of Floor. Urals, •u.ll'rvoiuce pourrallj, Nue. W.Ler andPlttelbur.th. ly

CALDW ELL A. BRO.,
BOAT ITIViIefIRI::3 AND L.E s LEP, INRomp ant Cott..n

WHOLESALE

nut, Li,. Pat an 10,14:•

rairmllo. 6r.0k, Light laud flaavy
y... r.V rt., Ern 7*

DEMOV A L.—N. 11.n.1ss h Jess, Bauk,n,XIL, hat, remoTed an,e doors abort MO, t,1.1 'Anne,where tbry wlll be funt,l null] Or [tit, h.,boa.ting.

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,
Nn. C.,(3 Viro4 St-rent,!'burgh'r'n"°4.ll

2,EW ENGLAND MANE

STEAM MARBLLI WORKS

Mantels,Mar ble-

MADE LV MACHINERY

TURKS, nl ttn L OA! ysu putcEe, .11 of which will
be diapotedcf at a on COST.

irernhTm. gone E.ist their
peal, foe tbn fain. 1.1.1 earn both time and motley by
making theirpcambaaes bum him.

Always on I‘3, the ',vest pri,er

SirDealer s ore rmtcleated to call Imtoro baying, sod “t.
ley then:wimet the last.

11=gn=1111M1

NO GOOD HOUSE SIIOITLD BE WITH-OUT./..1 !tt&HOLE MANTELS —They are elwaye nestnth.l munel the tentzty • ,1 • tt.tute• then eny tither art..Net can he purehneed elth lAn nmhe menet.. end lee hie,they ver attntenm, the mtety h rtml ftlmly
tattingfire.. eteel menthe eery often le,

51..Lte Tops /Lr Fortritttre, Irosi Smofir, Cemnfrrs.
ff efc., ef

HARTWELL & SIIEPT`LIARD,
Dramoors,

BIONIIIVEENTS,

No. Ind, corner woo-) mud Sixthst., Pltteborph

TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES,
A BEAUTIFTZ STOCK AL WATS ON .11A.VL,

thaleng in Pardo and DOLCItniC Drop

!tom. Cb.tnic+l,,,

V. o.—Oar stock or Marbte lc the larger Iu the W.et,and being manaraetunt.l by machinery. got tip in b•ttet
style, with man. dispatch, and at lew wert than ,00by maw manual

Slsatifactorers and Bole proprietorsof tb
C6le4rated wan CAPILLI,

apt I„ The beat preparation to th• world for the ha

Carriages aaa Buggies

FOR TIIE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-
barghart,and drum. ',lilting thedlr, a...0.rib-,, p.eala Wafer,. Immediately the mar of theMotmogediela llama, .11miatrait, far Um ado of

CARRIAOES, BUGGIES AND SPRING WAGONS.Of hie own Manuf.tara—tha make&
arm. ter,•

Ili"nit Lerp Mt:W.l tbirty•tbrea )ran In the both:tau,sod tit* t.st enonntamt tears In Allegheny Litt),with an In-ures. Cashew, Is wade. guarantee u to thequalityof IdaRork.

PAIN ecurut. Lon!. _Aug. L astern, Teller.

SF, f' 1, f: k .JONES,
B INT I{ S

S. E. Corner Wood and Third Streets,
ir •ur,m i 0 1.1p,1r Mends nod thebuslues• pub.lac genpraay in tn.. purrhA., end sale of VOIZSION AND

DWIKADIC EXCIIANtiIt, LAND WARRANW, DANKNoTt.:A.D.LD AND I !NEN 11,1N. to.

no publicare refpectfally lovit.d to call and examEb ir.rk.

MEl=l===
kenoo 8. 11.1s lanagbt and sold an ...mimic.

Short tnne ns Paper 1,1,01 at lowest rata., andDaiwa. ractkad to.urrentand par fund. md

I11:1VE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITH
me. )Sr. AMIN LELlailV. 10 tba Undertaking Oilman,

nark win b c..ndia. tad under atename and atTbs of LEM-
ON k DELLoW. Jk ME LEMON.

*afar-tory ou the corner°, Feder.' Omer end NorthCuemon, A'legbray City, JOHN NOUTII.terlo.3oellerT
The Pedantlon of Dental Art.

aIiTIPNIAL TRZTII WIT!! PLATES OPPORCELAIN
I=lnR. N. STEBBINS having opened nn officnkJ at /PI l'rnn marred. Is prepared to manufacture and&Deft teeth of theebove dentnphun.

In intridduclim these eve/ and lin:mired etylee of Dente'Work t.. theutter. of Pithibuto, Dr. & feels asenred rentthey will meet We rime &rumble 'Perlin.n widlU hex Larnwelded to them lu Neer York and other twenties whorethey bete been tit/led; and be furthermore &Muer, thatthey are ilettlutil to enter cede. as they certainly excel alloCher styles In LIGIITNEd& DLIR AIIILITY,LIKAULY andPUBITY, and to vary timothy which tenders Artlikl.lTeeth drab-elle, and are at the sane new tench hueex pen.' re.

JOIL• Pll.l.OTt
..... . . ....... ...... /INV, MY.'

llnnel•realkenfr In all Its Driantnael.

I.4EMON a BELLOW, No. 118, Fourth et_,
•r, rfleg.,,ed go 0 ,, tat Ingiu all Itsg

nur.t.o.the. he,,t t t.. euit the time. ail e;.4-rtal wth t, Floe. new •tyle ateut Metalhr Nan ofoe,are. for ..1•e en vt whlhte w e are Dula agents Iv this t

A.
which w• keep mauualtly on hood • large ea,..r.mreretda ...nut) ref nbapeend Gmeh ,they excel all°the,w. Funrrele will Inauppilwl with ttears.fy , llorwat soiltarnages j.r,nuptly,et loan, t atta than any other ntabll.h--v the city Unarm...4:l.g tendursagistectleO, they.nilat a coutio Annear the patr,uage heregoCara w, lilcrallyextended to the rid firth. oplLailyrr PARTNERSHIP

X et thena tie buyr,t mUNDOIIFY. at the PointSaw mrt 1., tole day Leah dtnolnnd Ly toot.] a„,tooot.Pommel Dolt Laving disposedof hie logenat to Nutniorlf,11,:rtatad A Co., who will c,nticiuu thebunt:oat,and ate It-geLiy with...Had Waldo theac,e. ho.or .1,1rum.
H. DE/Pr,
O. A. !DYNE/01E7PApril Is, OA?

POINT SAW MILL,MB SUBIs.CRIBERS hare associated them••eirr, under the at) le and Arm 'X hIUN-IiotIFF, ['ORLAND A CO, for the trautartiuu.•f the !um-t., dos' tut., at the ft named .11.111, ahem 1.1.7 will 'a-way. buotii.pll d .tAa oomph.. .tuck or Sawed Lumber,at we lowest =tract inf... O. A, MUNDORY/,
J. 31 DOILLAND,aplS7wd A. PINK RINE.

Wareroom, 323 Liberty Strout
!Mantel Room on oh• Scoond Story;

rim Itur. SI Ibis aria tan} Lo wvn at WA QinPN PENN IiTILEET, NEIIII St CI.AIR
aspll—"mtlasef,

OTTICZ, 319 LIIIZRTY STRIA; PITTSTICRGIT

W. W. W„ILLICE
STELA/a Elrif O.IIOiiIIS

DOMECOUTLERY.—ST/
___ The lx,sl noorttneut

TiiJ undemig-neti have tmbuciated with them
to the l;om ntly.l„n Ito.dow JeNts Fit..rca, late of5tent,..111...Oh Ito The ntjto of lb.Oro+ will coati.w raberet..dor, NIMIC.I CO. a

POOH CT
SHILS,ECISSORS, RAZORS, , 1,, thecity, %Ili

GAII
I,OL.IILIJ

o or abelres.
rir TO ROT TOT .t tit

CAKTWIIIOIIT A INJUNU,sp.3o Nu.80 Wood idnot.

GltollElclES-250hhdo Sugar, fair to primo
COO bbla. Plautation ?dolaw*.
173boa 61, Br mud 10.Tub...230br&to Y /I U 0., Impend rod

Nork Toon;
500bag. Rio Collet.;
60 do Java do

Raul red and an rah by BUILIVXU A DILWORTU,ap:10 Nos. 130and 1329ecoodn.
5()BBLS. LTIII.CIENo. 3 MAOKhlta;30 do medium do du

26 do Ilarting, dry, Battand pickled;76 do flashed, Polverlard and Cnlrroaugarr,10. do Syrups, choice brand.;
161 tiorcur prima Itior,60 bbl. N. O. Tau
:11 do bleashod What° tab
20 du Baba do

For 6. 16,bl ROO 811111YER a DTLWOIITII,

11.13 .. .cave__ Wm.a. ramcc
do C0..,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,MILL FURNISHING

SITEAM ENGINE 6 on hand and made to
kelordm, ITTEA3I BOILERS, MALT PANS !RILL GRAIL,
MG, ENGINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLETS,
fa, Grate Bars and Sub Wright.always on hand.

Catahavms of Wheel. 'lmo to 11.ii who ./.10tgramma.
FRENCH BURR MILLSTONE'S, IRON PROOIf STA F FA,

ANCLIOII BOLTING CLOTHS, at reduced prices.
FRENCH BURR SMUT MACHINES, nerd In 1010 Mina,

and cheaper, better and many Hams more darable than Inm
llachinre.

McONOBOVEI PATENT EXCELSIOR BITINGLY. MA-
CHINES; PORTABLE STILLS for Flowing end Chopping.

ROSE'S PATENT WATER WHEELS, nerd I u Mao
Mill., are cheap, and warranted to pea estlsfaul-n.

Flan Belting for Manteca, one-third prim of 'rather
lIID.OfIIro, SIB Liberty slrsol, Plttsiburgh, P.,

-W. W. WALLACE

Nor lbeeslo of
Pig Iron Gad 11.190.

05 WATER Ptßxrr, ranumuni.

11:.D.EDARLINGTON t BOOK'S- -
lINTSMTRANC.EI AQENCY,

No. 37 Filth Street,

80 BAGS ALLSPICE;
25 do Pepper.
10 boles Crow •
3 &Min Oloie6:
2 ranee Penang:tielleegs;

76kegf,l3. O.Pala, Neer Cacti.;
170 Dolce Cinchmell 87urcb,For Weby 6P33 BIIAIVEB a DILWOBTII

SUNDRIES--200 bags prime Rio Coffee
150titebb,. Y It, Imperial and Slant Too

25 tiereenfreth iUoo
C.Strained10

W
du Winter StrainedRhein Oil;

200doe. noun./Cern Broome;100hoar-Lamp Tobaceot
100 due.Palated illnetatic
&GO kelp Nails, all elue,10 .taroand for eels by ep3o a.itailT°2l CO.

1C.iu

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED TONS ofpure
.iiimichany !co, with prirlino of house to Nov. Ist,Plii ha sold on glow for approrod oudorsed poor. rot Weby opl) B. O. J. U. BAW YEE.

or eTAIRS, BANK BLOCK., PITT; 11Ul6ll, PA.,
limn. I 3 iHdlnKti Morcbaudito, Purnivaro, Auld othor prop

erty molest Lio or Des.go by Faro.
AGEIIII FOR

Continental insurance Co. of City of N. York.
and Surpltta...... ...... 09

eLn,„lnettredVldrate in the Profit. orlthent Incurring
any Llabliny,

=ME

DomcstieLigt

PROVISIONS--200,0001b8. llama, bhoul-
dcra.and 81doe; 20000 pc, phatt 8 0 Ma;

MlO tocouVil do
- do Dried Bret

110 1..b1e Mew York,
ap3o N. ROBISON k CO.

CIRCASSIAN LIQUID--Tbe beet article
ever disarmed for beautifying the ontoplarloM *LeoCimawan /lair OU, an excellentarticle for reaming andpromoting thegrowth of Luphair. A IworoPPIY of •xidi)ad received by JUL LLISMING.

Manhattan Fire Insurance Company ofthe City or New York.
krorporairdls2l. flash CapitolandSurplut.....s373,2n CV

HARVEY C1111.014, of H. Cbllde t Co , No. XS Wood street,DRlmborg&;
JOHN D. bIcCORD. of .11cCotd S Co, N0.131 Wood Wept,Pittatoirgb;
1. 11. PENNOCK, a Ring, Stooock & Co., No. 22 Wood et.,
JACOB L. SCHWARTZ, of S. A. Fulloo3loch & Co., No. 12Wood sfrooL, PIDabs rgh;GNU. R. WHITE, of Geo. 11. Whllo & Co., No. W. Fifth•PODo.ordh.

th,,,,,,

BOUR'

I.II'DR.4U.LIC CEMENT.E SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive AgentIn Obi county for the deof Belmont Cement. ThisComaut la mob superior to any other .oid In this market,for Public Works, Foundstious, Ciaterne, Fire Wade, etc,and ail warranted geed. Directlonefor using it ern on eachbarrel. Ws lade a comparison of thisdo say other Co.
moot. A [arse stock wilt bealways kept on head, mud .oldwholesale and retail at low prices. W. W. WALLACE,all/Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

SUN 1)R I ES-10U bbls. Plaster Paris Icr land
B»bilirlester Paris for stns: o •ork;125 do Louisville Lim,.

.to Soo+ %lilted° ex era
lOU do Belmont Clement. di -Fantod

saperkir quality;do Johnstown °dent;50 do Cutmeleville deVor sale by W. W. WALLACE,male:dad:eV 315 Liberty rarest, Pittsburg.Tlal ANfirAkAIL.AIPRIDIII
Cream Actually Frosen in Three MinitteelTORREY'S NEW 4 lIIINUTE FREEZER.

Ti3El BEST 13ERTMG MACHINF.

L
'$ A

0

LOSSINGS NEWPICTORIAL ILISTORY
of ;hatrolled Ntates, for PamllWand Libraries, I vol.11.4,0•111ro,with lams haadred ilbutnailoac z 66 w6.66 66.

I:I7SAT APPLOW PCB.
MICE SUBSCRIBER, after careful seudyand 'ration impatimentey imaturceeded la constructing••Vs taxer, which for •Implicity, durability, rapidity andquality of it. production, am unequalled, and cannot fail tobecome a unlearn/ favorite.

To satlAty the incredulous, them MU be weekly publicIleexhibition. of thi. heeler, at No. al Platt otreet, to proveIL.ability to do all that le claimed ter it. tilzo. from 3an91quart.. fral`BEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

VUREKA. INSURANCE-COMPANY 99J.:4 Water street.. MDT. Ifl XiLY hcy. O.W. numb

BABK,E/*-300.doia luteirn -41arket and
i nii Ban..kabi yelislaw by '

- : 8=89120:14-14MenraCO.-

R. P. TORREY, Alsonfacturor,
No. 9 Platt otreet, Near Y. rt.Also, Ilaattractursra. Wholesale Agent for the caltbratatl."Old Domhalos^ Cores mod Tea Pots, and "Arthur's'. PatonBettorlingCaro sod Jan. sp.26:llhd

A. M M
Feclrba

mrl7
1110UARDsOWEI

IRISM3 LINX3NI3,Dtmaska, Mapere, &c.
SlElfi!er l

The Only~0Lin r
1.1mu5.,;CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-EN.% wid those desirous of obtstuln• the ONNUIN000 1/ 13, dumld me that thearticim they porch*re are real.ed withthe 101 l name of thefirm

RICIIARDSOItr; BOA'S C 0 IVDEN,as a guarantee of thedemodoma and durablllty of Mr Goodenet motion larendered mmotlally mammy ail largegrunAltleeof Inferiorand &Retire Linens are mewed,mama Me, mem ez4 moled with the Dame of HICI-UltD-80r1, by leek Ileum., who, reganilma of the lujury thoinflicted alike an the American mummer and the pante,.toren of the genuinegeode, will not readily ahateheboatmen an profitable, 'alai* purchasers can be 'rupeewithgood. of• worthless character.
J. BULLOCKS & J. 11. LOCIAgenta,ll6 Churchlame'. Neat_

TO SMOKERS AND CREIVERS.—..,
Ioat retched topoo genuine lima= Cigars ofsec)51%.141, squat toany to thecity; aim, • largooupply ch.21 no) Data Tobacco. Thom using tho wood should \and examine my stock, beam purchasing eiscwoons.

ap77 JOSItPit FLicktlNG,cornerDiamond andflarket axe
it HOWN'S BRONCHIAL ' ROCLI '
a, %mamato bo tbo boot ankh, to troofor BrBora Throat, Botha* Baugh', Colds, etc—rotten, 4

,ohm Imlaosaat to mbalottoo, potho opeakoror 6,.....„...g."...\,,Hein cobohootty oa hood at JOB FL, ..• 'r :op2l „... ..? tr 2 0Cotner Diamond and ,d , a - :".. ~- g.; i. ilk\BACON.-2000 Mu Country C .i ,z 4-12, .IWO do do • a :,,,. e.....-dr. 4,A, i'..,11100 do Bogor Co. 0i...." 00. •••
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Public Asti=
JUDGI3. M.CCHI2nOkAIIiIL, 1031310 N PLEAS. Pittgieugh, May tld, ltig.cxi for the Spla. i ED 1I „Yr An T.is T 1.,., 11pWs j,,,,, ...11D P G.,,,E 0 „°::..pC,1L1,,t o p,,,, ~ p~,,,,, i~, ~ . Ettr...The President and Directors of th isval? tton at tt .. ItepnhlianCmoret,ttott.t3 he held In JUT., P ,...0, D. 4h.,. thts day declared a dividend er roan. PER

11Rifir l.-• ' it, Lir tho .411., or ...,..t WO i... 7 Judge . f theReno of skxs, r ....C::;,,,,,,,,,, 1th5,vrir Trt.,nl.l e,... .4,• I, f thot crunty.
°/' n..-:-.T11.,11AS 3/ELLON WIN LP ts estn,te ft,[

ap,,,, coon the, payable to the titovitholdege. or their lepl rem.
._

________ _

,C7 .1,:r l :ea,13,:ti.ofttlm prat. of the lest az

0 150. D. Met/REIT. Reader.

W- The Beard of Liir eb e'ru 'r b' s 'mo 'n'rthl3 3l.ll"xlBs9B‘ Bunk

'-',,
....inetwn el the nett knothlican Om ellenfor

II ~. C; . .r A..., -1..r.. Ina..lndoe in the Curt nr et.turnottCH ECK ha RINs.4 sr sr)...Es4' H'''. senelws Is

Dr ,17...'A s,,,ISTINT JEDGe. Or 00.11110 N P1.E.1.5. Lave ,thi.day decluel a dividend of YOUR PERRENT.=P 1 A. N t ) S . , ~,,.. I KIJIIII. ill be a ...Santo lor nomins. 'ht. Imtli`l tlovk, twt or theprof. st tbs. tut six morn.,Is.nlat th. Lex t Iteppldicae onaa,..uon, for no on, or payable to EtOrtholdrrso, or befure the 12.th hut.A .....t.nt .I., a.. .0 tI.C...t.rt of C. tm..... 1.1.0.. tie.,of this i 111Y4.10'
er E. D. JONS, uttier.Er 11F.: SUBSCRIBER lIAS .11l 1 lEE '"0"" se- MA.I'Wel./ 1 seir'rhe Merchants' anti 31----------,am,,,,,I. calved from 1t,., Als 1, ourto, 1 oil 'CI,, 1,. In, , a r -3-.=_

, A E,,IsT o,:t. J I 'OUP. AleXHlllirr W. FOS- 1Rene of Pittsburgh hu thin day d,,h,,,,,,-;•th—uredr 380NA, no additional supply

,
if II~r I' I A ~.'. in r ..:I.:.:/ .1 ...t-,-Y ;..r...1 tn., cif, ot l'ittel.uruh.ko a candt.late f. r the ,' YOUR pint REST. on tbeCepltal or of ther it'fof his Springstock; winch Instrilta..ns. f...put.l wan 1nv..., n he Or 011, , l A.,:atant .Icdg., of ; Le the

I.
nix months, suet,. oo or eller the 13th I Tv, 'tl.o':...trt ni r,,rnmon I,lmon „,,..,, y r !ley Stl. 1.359--my4.dtld IC. 11. DENNY. Cuhnter._ ___.,_________________—.__District 11.5...” I'III., *3 Bd, W!.

Attorney.
WAREROOMS IN rt , . i. (1 ,s; E ,-,-.DISTRICT ATTnIiNF.I.--J,IIN AL 1:Inf.- 'Virile PreSideLit find Directors of this? In., - 7: ,11l be a remit 11 n, 1...f,, ,re th. m, 1,,,,,t. 11.A hareOils day declared o drrolatol of FOUR- PERCENT...... C.•, 11k I V , .”1,4111., I .1- /tOrn i44' I :Ii, II^tki,• I,r Ina.. On Its Capttal Stork, out of the pranceof tba last tinmouths

ni..,,,,kno. rem, .'...''' "... ..' n..,.. ~,..., , I n;- 1., , ,•,. ,- , - . ~..;;;..,,,,,.., winch Intl be paid to nusckholdors or thstrlrgalreprtsett.and 7 OCTAVE PIANO , made by the 3temira. CLlltli Y.1," ' r '''

, Lao-teen cr after the lath InING,all of which ere provid,.l o id. th.,,,- F .,... ,
1,1FTI< IrT A ?TORN EY.-111,11ERT B. CAR- ' tte34.l•nlir2nr! JOHN- HARPER, Gant.PATENT REPEATING ACTION. -, a •,.... ei Diennignam, • ill he • caudidn. Pr DI.PELT lIAMMERA, irk.t oume, ....roe the Republican County Vonveution..

-

a, -2-DOUBLE DAMPER.? -

~„
- -

IRON FRAUr.. nate.Se

0i...E.NATt.—Ei.x.,..., ii. IKIM Will bon Call-BRACED BOrrn 11, A-. ,
,mte for nomination for 0,,, ;tate Fen... at theThe suba-riber confidently 'merit that 'love inetrliti,noi npat Iteenbllcan,l,,ni•entleu

at,2l.,taateTcannot he morpassal for PURITY, PULL:gas- AND -- '--"-- --

FIVENESS OP TONE, ELASTICITY 01 ToIICII. STA is p. A ••c nab, y.
[A'SSEIIIII.I* —C. I. ROBINSON, 111-ri., orING IN TUNE, or BEAUTY Or EXTERIOR

Allegheny, wr ill be anpp,rt..tl In It, RerunlimniALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED. 0..n,Pvti.,,.., candidate for Al.aemnly,ur—PfUlol3ll who are d.airocts of pnrchaain4 aVT IlnT ni).l,.taaT Af,tny row: of Str...-na fror ,/,,,i,4,1,-ny r;,,,.NE INSTRUMENT are r,..pact folly inettol to c .IIrn 1 __.examine thetamagnificent PIA:COS. -.., ,AIISEMDLT.—A. 11. SuRNs, of ktrnilty./ t.,.•ti.liip,thell bee candlth.t. nor nomination to theJOHN N. iSIELLOP., .4,•,-iliblyb.fort, no" 1,..pu ,llcan C. fluty Colevintuu.~..N..0 . Si Wood etroet, spauuDartr.f.
POLE AGENT FOIL CIDER ERING 11.00i, PIANOn UsDA VID L. SUITE will be a candidate for.r.,.5.a.T

tioininall m for A.a.-nitlly. from the AIli.chenyCity~......r. FURNITURE 111,4iii.t., next Itcpubllfan Cohreutinn. (.1,....1,4a5etcF
R. P. IkkppwELL, of iiiegheny city,V,

, ~" ',id N. a owed idato for renomination tor the, Assets.""=--- WIIOLF.SALE AND llE'r AIL. bly 1,-.1,./., the last lt,i publican County evorionk.n.

rrilE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED 1.,
an, tit,

X the ---c ommla•lower.
. [.,-li..lte.RT WA:Laic/UN, of F Itolley 1...W0.DISPATCH BUILDING, c, a:.11,, aid be eapp ,,llmi in Mx li•Titi•llratt entacom
t,,,n P-r 11,. laCti , fCounty en.lum:s.onm. lap:e:et...l ,NOS. 67 AND, 60 FIFTH ATILEET, p .3—...Litw .1. FLEEING, Of Peebles tossubhip,Where ho will be plenNA to wait On 163 ~,-,' .tn I. A rarldittra. I/,r Comity o,rsatitalluner,aut ,Ji.ctM the !inc.!ouof lb.Repob.lcan e.nntyitutiwentiOn to Jun,Wholesale and Retail Customers. t 559. .p=.-d..t.car

PIIRNITITILE AND CELAIRS Devre Ronimsori, orChartiers township,.•,^—, ..o hr a caudel.te for Conn. y Cummissiocer, MD--0 r I.Evory Don criptl,-,n P-ct Inthe &man/on( On RepublicanConvention
3IADE TO ORDER, spaluttatt.P

FS= .iG/11 Linn[ or L'22 11111C114/4Plteeburghe Biel&I, bbil.
SerThe Directors of this Bank Mice deeleir-os . dividend of FIVE Phit CENT.out of the greater,' theWt sin mouth.. Steckbolders or their legal memento.erros al!! be held on or atter the 13th loot.n1'4111.13 U. it. AIuaRAY. Ceabler.

ALUOHLIT BAN/. 1.Plttabursholley
LAY A Dividend of FOUR PER Qom. on the

ennui Stock ef this Rant hoe been ebbs they der land, parabbeon or niter the 13th Inet. By ntdoror the Board.m3.4.dt13 7. W. 000R, Cashier.
PIITSDUA.U. Stay 969.reeThe Western hisurance COmpany has

doChand aridend of PRVXN ItaLLklld pasha.es Its stoats! stock; Spun DOLLARS per abate of whichto h. applied to the Credit Dt Stock Amoco.. and =LEEDJLLAR.4 per share to be Todd to cash Cs stoCkholdots. Onor aft,theheylo,i fropl,l2•l V. ILOußDON.e.'s.
IloirCrlr BANS,

Pittsburgh,N. &I, 1E49.Directors of this Bank hare thisday tiociarieta divide.] of POUR PER CENT. on the Capi-tal Shish.oator the profits of the last WI mowh., maeloto hrockboldeta or th.lrt J rep...o.llr.after tha 12thlost. [ to] 4a/2w) JOHN M•00 Ping, Cashier.
Ur. Ik.S neat.. Isecanaca Compere, tPtuaLer4b, Mai 24, 1632. IDIVILEND.—At a meeting ofthe Board of1/n-cetera et Oda Octepany, bele fbl. day, e dividendwas declared, out ofte profileof tbehut six intttbd. ofS VLSI DOLLARS per Muter-. upon .4.1.1ahem cf the Cepf-tat Stock enba4ribed, applkable to tbtrednellott Of StockDun 8111.. ruy&lerd ROES. VIIY.N.ILY. Secy.

A1.1.1..1. limn Ramona 0171C;Pittsburab,
SPECIAL Mcrtisc ofthe Stockholdersof dot Allegheny Vaney lc.llroad Company Ml boheld at tho°Mono( the Company. In theCT, of Ilusborgb,oo TUtbW%y, tho 17thday of Moy, 1110, for theparpotro oftoculderiog tho propriety of Matting a second mortgage torail. fond, lo extend 1t,,, ...id ILsliroad to theMouth ofMabooing. by orderof ➢o ad

nlyttltrl ' Wlt F. 1301INfrgrt7, Prosidont

IOb STOC6IIoLDERS MEETING.—The Stock-holders of theNew Turk, Pitteborgh and Isle RoyalMining Company ere hereby notified thata grunt meet.InkoftheCompany will linheld On MONDAY,the.leth Gayof May nett, at luo'cleek A.M.,at the Moro( Dr. WM. P.IRWIN, corner ofFourth andLiberty 'total*. Ny order etthe Preigeenk, aplenmd JoRN IRWIN, Jr., Pan'y.

Co Eft

TO LET.—Store Room and Office, ut No. BOWstar wort, reccntly occupied by R. Prieltd 1 Co.
ISAIAH DICKEY &OR.TOLET—A Brick ihTellinggcontainintaAtur m.0.. sod Elotehed surret. Roquirr -AEIoar.% IL 11. NINO, No. :ItLiberty stress.

TO LET.—That degirable business FENstand, with dwelling attached, on thecorner of,Larne ani O'Neere etreete, well wlepteel few • fetidly Freegee, store, being reclliad we much fir the tut fourteenyears. Enquireof R. lilN3,turl7 Nn. 211Liberty attest.- - -

TOLET—Twowell finished two storyj_ Brick Dwel/loglii crititalolog ulnaroctuseach,.Wriin ornr ettitthun, within Eve rah:mum Pit oftho PiAtioffico. Enquire of
mrlidtf Us.. S. A.EiTERWEIT, 277 Penn draft

To LET—A Store Room on Fifth St., ER.atbemost desirable localloncm Mit great tLopija-onghllro. Apply at 195 Libertystrret.
le4 RIDDLE, WELTS it D.- - -

TOLET—Two large first-daisDwellings/ 8to let,with all the moderntnaproremeute.
IZITCHOOCE„McCREEBY .100,hate No. 1= Peeved .04151 Stantd it.

ITO LET—The Warehouse Room and Officeno. occupied by Poster IL. Ftloud ES Co., 93 Front stA1..,,Lofts suitablefor storingCotton.
pa.) LIAIAILDICELT L CU.

Cap auction :talto.
-

-

P. M. DAVIS, .A.notioneer.
Commercial Pales Rooms No. 64 Fifth Street.•--

HATS, BONNETS, SIIIRTS, BOOTS,
,MORS,se-OnFridaymorning,Mayoth,.t10o'clu.k, at the Commercial Fairajoems, No. 01 FilmIt.,toil ! be told, 10 runs men's fai.nsable Rate, neon. WON0 cowls Lawn Straw Bonnets; 12dor. whiteand tutu Shlrtrt16 cases Hoots and ate.es, among Which are gentlemen'sFrvitch Calf Cada, glove sad cloth top Congreaa &Pots AndHalter.. Buy's patent green top and bronze Gahm, togeth-er nigh • goodassortment of men'', women's, ywlth's and

croldrete. Boot, eattraclng a vuisty ofstyles, all oh ',lathare fr,slA and perfect goods wotthy theattendees of desk..myop.!Lt F/1. Anat.. _

SUPT RIUR 1101JSERULL, fORNITUILEAr Itrlday alternxert, May 611,, at 10,'clock, at Ibe cormuereLd eal. room., No. 14 Pintstreet,001 be sold, an exteu.lveikanortment age.] onalltynen,.hold Furniture, etc; !among bleb art' slattogaay 001.,Ilbanwood Tet,a-Tao, Nlabcoaoy Cartlra, {Veleta Cane-TecatComb-a, naarbbetep Coulee Table, Dleteg •rid .111...kfaxt Ta-bles. warble-top Dreeaing Boreal, Lcange.t, Work tadWeftStand', Cottage sad ni+3l-Port lteel.tea•le,Mattrasses, [Fhbdoer Ifl,ndti Mantle Clock, Gl.as nodQat.... Woo., Etta=earn, ;laterCooler, Hitcher, Uteutrils, etc. etc..tn,6 P. M. DAVIS, Aoct.

C°",JSTING-HOUSE SAFE AND DESKSAt Anction.—trn nonl3ey afternoon, May oth, at 3o'clock, at the Commercial Ealrefiroorne, Na 31 Faith 61".1Ihe sold, one middle Mae eecoad band Iron W.., DermaCraintfog.llonsn. l*eka of various Wang.
nly3 P. M. DAVIE% AttcL

STOCK P., FT. W. & C. R. R. AT PitIVATD
'ALA,IA lota to snit parcbasers, byspl P. M. DAVIS, Amt., (o. bt Siftb et. _

dIISTIN LUOMIS .!‘ CO., Merchants' Exchange.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &CO., AT MR aII:RCIIANTA' =MASON EVERTTLQIL.RVASINO.—IIauk, &AC.. lnentaaw andCopper Stock, Bold and Real Rotate sold at public saleat the tlerchaute Exchange by
1...0031.1E it CO.Not., Drab, and Loans on Real Elmo. orgutiniad (111a. ..amble tome by ALTSTIN raoms a co,m2l Stock Not. Dr0k,5..02 Vonrbb

enenrtucr.UO
BOYLE & CO.,

5L SECOND sTREEI 4,,,
CINCINNATI: Oi u- "j'i

turoRTAI,,
FOREIGN

DISTILL
ALCOHOL, COI

Camphortal3urn
T f


